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lo AU COMINT resul.ting from 

be distributed onl1" to these COMmr 111CLOCtr1D&1#ed. ·.a.u•o4,1-"'ol.\&'~·~:t• 

in the pertormance ot their d.utieso 

SECRET or TOP SECRET, &CC:Or"lt111ltR to contento 

CODEWORD b7 the UoSo will ;nOJ:om&~ 

Norwq o Nonc=oodeword ma1~er1.AJLI!III 

with ·the appl'Opriate 

classified lower SJOC:RET. 

bo 

2o The COMINT authorities of 

ot the source ot COMINT resulting 

results t'rom, or disclosing the wt.;~~IJti'l!tllt~e 

~e 8hall be accomplished CJ••:.u~~:~'£' 

COMINT materiala, or 

bo Use of other u ... v.u_, ...... 

provide source protection at .r.ati.D" 

and regulationao 

this agreement. 

3.3(h)(2) ' 
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J 

designate 

to 

.3o The UoSo agreed excbapge designators to cover the 
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agreement: 

aQ COMINT ~te~ (!Deluding reeul.ta deri..ed theretrom) provided b7 

the UoSo ttt I (!ii~.nding UoKo produced items)/ lllb!,ch can be integrated into 

L..,_ __ ___.lcoHitrr products. 

bo COMINT materials. (including :reaulta derim therefrom) pro~ded b7 

the u.s. to Ovhich must be gi:nn special hudl1og. and! which under no 

c:lrcumatancea can be passed to other tlwll r~ecmnelo 

Co C0MINT •terials provided btl fto the UeSo 

(ur-I --....,lagreea to use 1Sllppl.ement&1'7 /eodaorda aa in 2a aboYe.t ncb codnords 

JDQ" be uaed to COYer• inaOt&r./&a practicable. these .aapecta ot u.s.~._ ___ _, 
COMINT liaison.) 

4o It I lde~s to uae//aome device or .,cial handling procedure 

tor protection ot OOMIN'r aource.i1nstead. ot aupplementarJ' codeuords • and does not 

....s mdi.viclual. she.eta ot material. marked with agr.ed exchange designators. it 

aball be permieaible to use /the designator on the cower sheet(a) on:q tor each 

ah:1PD&Dt ot material. In this eYent the u.s. DD1&t be aaaured that all material. 

will receiw limited and./ controlled handBag and cliatribution within the 

L...--__ ___.1 COMINT act1vit7o 

So Documents oord;aildng COMINT intormation• should be doubl.e=vrapped and 

addressed to a COMINT indoctrinated officer (b)- ,name • not function); the imler 

emelope should bear the appropriate aecurit7 claaaiticationo As a m1.nimmn 

security requirement • such documents must be sent by hand ot o.tticer or by a 

secure couriet" aerviceao 

&o // DoCUIDBi'lts from the UoSo to ._I _ ___.I w1ll. be addressed to a designated 

L..,_ ___ ..... ltoMINT recipient • and will be tranamit.tecl to such recipient through 
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bo Documents 

to the NSA Liaiaon O.t.ticer 

6. If comint materials is tranemitted ~ ... ,ll&l.lou e:;a.T.J:ler 11&111-;&jll;l'n 

CaaNT authorities ot each nation 

transmitted to the other it is enc~l"31P1itta 

-.pproved b7 COMINT authorities 

&o Electrical COJli!DIUnic::atiOJlS ~rtlfll!m the UoSo 

organisations will be so a;n'iiiJJ~ 

ccmtmmicationa as being the ralllDAI.'!t"' 

bo The U establish a 

tiona betvoen the 

Co 

L...-------1 in a cryptographic system prorided b7 the UoS<» 

.torm to thCJ NSA liaison officer .tor tranl!llllission to the .r...a.J:-ec1"or1 NSA, Y1a 

channels specitical.l1' agreed upon between the u.s. , or the7 will be 

paased. direct~ to the NSA liaiaon o.tticer tor encryption and transmission to 

the Director, NSAo 

3605 

7 o The highest standard o.t physical. security must be applied to the custody 

o.t COMINT b7 all persona autboriHd to receiw ito Normal.l7 • except when in 

tranait. under conditions prescribed herem, CO!IINT materie~ ?' and commmications 

relating thereto JllUS1; at all times be: 

TOP SECRET 
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'f9P HSR!l 

ao under the d1rect aurftillance ot a COMIH! indoctriD&ted pereon 

responaibl.e tor their sat&:=>Jceeping, or 

be locked in a tbree=oombination ate accessible only to COMIH'l' 

indoctr1Dated perscmnel, or 

Co· stored in a locked compartment wbich 1a under constant surTtdllance 

by an armed aentey aDd vhich is accessible onq to COM:tN1' lllldoctriDated ~sonnelo 

So COMIH! documents must be destroyed. as soon as they ba.ve ceased to be ot 

use. '1'h1a 1s part.icularq important under basardoua condi:t.ionao 

9• In order that necesaar,y operational use can be made ot cert.ain types 

ot J.ow:.:.level. ta~ical COMINT (euch ae direction finder results and plain text 

messages) on which ilmnediate action muSt obvioua.J¥ be taken in combat operations, 

the UoSo andl IN~tional Authorities mq permit the dissemination ot such 

COMl:N'! at a classification nOt be].ov CONF:mmrtiAL, to UD1ndoctr1nated recipients 
EO 3 . 3 (h) ( 2 ) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

\ 
10. In exceptional instances where it is essential tor immediate operational 

purposes. information based on COMINT mq • as apeciti~ authorized by 

appropriate National COMim' authority, be disseminated to unindoctrinated 

individuals, provided the source is not disclosed., Where possible • names, times, 

positions, and other data identical with that from the original text must be 

omitted, or it the retention ot such an item is essential, must be caretul..q" 

paraphrased• SUch information must be p&811Sed by a socure dispatch service, 

by a secure line, or in a cipher system approved by' the National COMINT authority 

tor this requirement. It must not be passed 1n clear by radio (including 

radiotelephoneo) 

11. Each nation will upand these standards into a set ot regulations 

adapted to local conditions. Copies of the COMINT security regulations io 

developed nu bo excmreg?gh 8'~l CSRlE T 
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